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rKLUB ANNOUNCES

INT BE SILLY

ROAD T NERARY

1929 Musical Comedy Will

Show in Five Towns
During Trip

PLAY NEEDS TWO CARS

Sturtevant Negotiates for

Comfortable Railroad
Transportation

Itinerary for the '1921 Xosmet

Klub abow. "Don't Da Silly- - wa

.ooounced Mondy by Auitln Slur-tant- .

mlo0 manager. Date
for the Lincoln showing hve not

bn definitely decided yet.
Showing Id five different town,

on lucrennlte night from April 15

io April ;9 the Komet Klub ahow

. Arll 1

Columella or Norfolk, April 1

(tentative)
HoldrfS. April 17

McCook, April 1t
Hasting. April 19

will make an extenslTa trip. Ar-

rangement for the trip which will
,urt during spring vacation are
being made now.

On Monday. April 15. the Klub
will play t Fremont, In the Wall
theater. The showing will be un-

der the auspices of the Woman's
Business and Professional associat-

ion. The showing on Tuesday will
be at either Columbus or Norfolk.
Merle Jones has Just returned
from those towns where he has
been making preliminary arrange-bents- .

Play Moldrege Wednesday
On Wednesday, April 17. the

show will be at Holdrege In the
city auditorium and under the aus-
pice of the chamber of commerce.
McCook. will be the next town on
the trip. On Thursday, April 18,

rl B0f4 am rc S.

MlMAIES
EDUCAnONAL HISTORY

Pares Traces Growth and
Democratization of All

Universities.

COLLEGES LOWER FEES

Speaking before a number of
mailer groups since his arrival to

Lincoln. Sir Bernard Pares of the
University or London, who was the
main speaker last evening at the
annual Phi Beta Kappa-Slgm- a XI
0)n meeting, gave a summary or
the educational history of England.

"Until 1898." stated the speaker,
"England had only two universities,
Oiford and Cambridge, neither of

hirli admitted women as stu
dent'. All but the wealthy and
tliodfc obtaining scholarships were
barred from higher education, the
university annual cost being 204
pounds."

The number of universities in
Englan l has increased to twelve
under the new movement, declared
the lecturer. Commenting on them,
Sir Bernard said: '"The fees for a
three years' course is fifty-thre- e

pounds. Newer institutions aamii
omen on the same terras as the

men. The standards of Oxford and
Cambridge have been maintained
and many eminent scholars In-

cluded in the faculties."
Speaksr Discusses London

The speaker dwelt at length on
the University of London, stating
tut it was suited as only an

board. It la especially
wited lor its conferring of degrees
to absent scholars.

"A Hindu In Bombay or a Rus-i- n

in Moscow," Sir Bernard
pointed out, "may be awarded A. B.
degrees on examination of paper

nt (o London. The University of
London now has 10,000 regular
indent with five or six thousand
or registered for part time or

bient i e work."

STUFF TALK CLOSES
FOKUM PHILOSOPHY

Closing a series of lectures on
fb Philosophy of Life" trom u

perspectives. Dr. F. A. Stuff.
Kofessor of English In the Unlver-"r-,

discussed the religionist's
Wat of view before the Young

' Forum at the city V. M. C.
- Sunday afternoon.
' his talk, the professor declared

lat religion is the expression of
" consciousness of God. Accord-,B- t

to th Hneaker there are four
1 neeptg of ideas.....for the philosophy

fit lu Untjr 'e as a religionist sees u
important.

Sort Party Chairmen
Oirc faculty inann

Th oV.in.n rt tha first
B party wish to express
'hair appreciation and thanks
o the fap.uliv members who
""de this party possible by
Treeing to act as guarantors,

fore such a party could be
"fcde poAsihie tome method of

"miceing me exyBuoco "
'cassary. The committee

that sufficient revenue
obuined to finance the
party and leave a small

""X as basis for future parties.
Ruth Hatfield

' A. O. WilHams

T
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FOOTBALL SQUAD

ENTERS SECOND

WEEK'S TRAINING

'Bunny' Oakes Puts More

Than Fifty Through
Spring Drills

WEIR DEVELOPS WINGS

Varsity Needs Center of

Line in Absence of
'Musketeers'

Nebraska's varsity football squad
nnpnnri the second week of spring
nractice Monday evening on the
stadium field. Coach 'Bunny"
Oakes put his squad of more than
fifty men through a short funcTv
mental drill session and then po-

lished up on passing, kicking, and
plays.
'CMeh EM Wrtr 1s developing the

Itir annsH Intn a fast movlnir out
fit. Weir, tackle and
former manager and end or me
Frankfort Vellowjackets, hopes to
turn out the fastest pair of eniis
that every donned the Scarlet for
Nebraska. With the loss of Clitf
Ashburn from last year's squad, a
new and powerful wing man will
have to be developed to take his
place. Lewandowskl, another end
from the 1928 edition of the Corn-busker-

is out for baxeball which
makes the squad of ends almost all
new men.

"Bunny" Oakes, who turned out
C'onl'nurd on Ths 3.

NEBRlAlLLHAVE

NEW RHODe5 SCHOLAR

Good Receives Information
From London Regarding

Last Award

That Nebraska is to have an-

other Rhodes Scholar was the as-

surance given Monday by Paul F.

Good, secretary of the NYbraska
committee on selection of the Ox-

ford student. He has received In-

formation from London to that ef-

fect.
No definite date for the appoint-

ment Of the scholar has been net as
yet but indications are that It will
take place next lieccmher. accord-i- n

tn Mr. Good. Formal announce
ment tor applications will alo be
made at a later date.

Seniors iroin all colleges 01 m
state are eligible to apply for this
scholarship. Robert N. U h, a

member of the 1928 graduating
class of the University of Nbranka,

it,., luiii mliolur from IhU
WMB lilt -

state, ne Is at present reading ai.
Oriel a fourteenth century coim-k- .

wiih I.ah. seventeen students
of Nebraska colleges have received
the award.

Xleconstiuclion ol Russia" was

the subject of a lecture by Sir llw
Bard 1'ares. no.ed KnglW. scholar

and authority on conditions in nw-.- la

given before the l' o Hock
econ.Tn.ics classes yeste.day morn-

ing The lecturer had spent a

of time in Knss.a and
Specially in Siberia which he

a'part of Russia He idc-ture- d

Siberia as a land of geat
V Ts far as economic rrart

concerned It I. " l"are
North America." he said.

greatest economic prosper! y

wSs the war and certain
r.M,.estest misery was the period

just after the war."
Russia re-- He

Pictured the rise of K""1
from about the middle of the nlno-eent-

century until the beginning
The war a.warof the World But, nesetback.a

J?dedT-R- " 18 bOUnd '

"Sit'. foV

knowledged the
,peclallsl according to Sir Ber- -

"'.XnCOI

GRID STARS ATTEND

efjgg vr'Hi z i?iiti

V..1ii'ukLb'u varltv hot-In- n Its ttfC- -

nml 'k of sprins drill with some
fifty Hspirams working on tne Me-

morial stadium field. "Ilunoy"
Oakes U putting the grid artists
ihmnsrh funiluniontal work in prep
arations lor a strenuous season. '

Lower row: ArUlan reterson,
Hampton; Cordon Kno, College
I'lau - I? Vnlinn Vnrk Wnlfpr
l.emkuhl, Wahoo; Roland Homey.
Tobias; tnaries jusiic, umana;
Io Errk. Lincoln: Taul Morrison.
llavelock; Louis Tobln. Lincoln.

Second row : rorrest McPherson,
Falrbury; Clifford Carter. Hebron;
George Whlttler, Holdrege; Loren

Jamrog Sinks Pellet
For Membership in

Exclusive Golf Club

11ole-In-On- e club added another
name to its very exclusive roll
Sunday when Leonard D. Jamrog,
3it, Ashton. sank the little white
pellet from tee number nine at the
Antelope golf course. The distance
was 121 yaids. More remarkable
yet was hln feat of making the last
three holes in 5 strokes.

Jamrog whs playing with Martin
and Leonard Janulewlcz and had
several other witnesses. He is
tM of Coach Schulte's track pros-

pects.
with th-av- bol

Jamrog made a couple deuces and
ai a'e. His total score 34.

Grummann Says
Merit

Great Support
Dr. Paul II. Grummann. director

of the Si liool of Fine Arts. Issued
ho faiinu-in- ? Ktutetnent regarding

the work of the University Players'
and their next presentation ''The
Learned Ladies."...... . 'IhA II M ( Vl I".HIP Uil.il Hi"

sity public and the city has been
giving the University Players, lias
not been at all In proportion to the
merit of the work that has been of-

fered. This is the one stage devoted
to the sK)ken drama thai remains
in Lincoln. If the clientele desires
ll. It can be expanded Into a thea-

ter offering dally productions, by
utilising our own graduate students

nent Htnrk comDanv. If
this is to be done the Interest off
the public must first jusury inn
step, and help wipe out the deficit
of the Players, caused by no fault
of their own.

During the first week of April
the Plaers will present Moliere's
great comedy. "'I he Learned La-

dles." This play has steadily gained
in popularity and is as fresh and
to the point now as II wss when it
first appeared. It Is replete with
wit and dramatic point and abould
entertain and stimulate every au-

dience that lays claim to culture.
The chief staff Is feverishly at
work to put on an outstanding pro-

duction to test the real sentiment
of the public in regard to its ef-

forts to keep the spoken drama
alive in Lincoln.

STUDKNTS TO MAKK
LspK:rioN Titirs

Clieinli al engiuet ling studenli
will make short visits of inspection
to lot h industrial plants, beglniilng
Wednesday when the (illlen Ilor.ney
randy plant will he visited.

nuid Pi.ies. Peter the Great, who
was responsible for Kussia's eco-

nomic rise in the latter part or I lie
nineteenth century, encouraged
spi risliiitB from other couiitties to
come Into Kussla. These special-
ists, he explained, were given im-

portant concessions and privileges.
In Kngland there was even a com-panv- ,

and still is, known as the
Ituss'la company and corresponding
to the lamous Ki ; I i.idia com-

pany.
According to Sir Ut.rrrd Pares

the revolution lost for Ki" .la many
of her specialists and pri esi ional
men. "The professional i. n,'" he
said, "were the live force.; of Rus-

sia. So great Is the lack of these
types ot men that when a Russian
university gives a medical degree
it really amounts to a blar.k check
with the amount to be filled In

later." He told of instances, not
uncommon, where one physician
would be entrusted with the health
of a w hole regiment of holdiers.

The Russian revolution." he
said, "was a class waj gainst the

CBtnaw4 !

Sir Bernard Pares Discusses Russian
Conditions Before Economic Classes

Acknowieages
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Players
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Drown, Holdrege: Ludlg Gartner.
Llut olu; Maxwell Jones, Uoodland;
L. Williams. Lincoln: It. W. An-

drews. Lincoln; Robert S. Hunt,
Scottsbluff; K. Myberg, Seward;
Assistant Coach Ted James.

Third row: Line Coach Bernard
Oakes. End Coach Ed Weir. Arnold
Johnson, Lincoln; Lloyd Jenkins.
Lincoln; Joe Still. Lincoln: Harvey
Rauer. Lincoln: Eugene Llnvllle.
Lincoln: Heme Tacker. Lincoln;
Ralph Schllenti. North Platte;
Elmer Greenberg. Omaha: Clair
Evans, Lexington; James Gilbert.
Omaha: Assistant Coach Rill Pay.

Fourth row. Dan Houston.

Nebraska Man Files

f I . 1
' 'I - --

fx- - -- 7
at - J

courtcny of The Lincoln Journal.
Taul F. Good, University of Ne-

braska graduate, who has filed for
h position on the Lincoln school
bo;ird. Mr. Good, a lawyer, received
a Kliodes scholarship In 1914,

him to attend Oxford.

GRADUATE FILES FOR

LOCAL SCHOOL

Good, Nebraska, Announces

Intent to Compete in

Spring Election

Paul P. Good, Lincoln attorney,
and alumnus of the University of

Nebraska, was the first candidate
to announce his intention of run-

ning for a school board position at
the coming spring election. Mr.
(iood filed his petition and state-
ment with the city clerk Monday
morning.

Members to be elected will serve
six-yea- r terms, filling the places
vacated by Dr. E. W. Howe and M.

L. Palmer whose terms expire this
spring.

Receiving a Kliodes scholarship
from the University of Nebraska in
1914, Mr. Good went to Oxford
where he received his A. B. degree
In 1917, and his A. M. In 1921.

Mr. (Jood, who now resides at
1'ii;i nvnm street, has Uvea in UD-- J

coin since 1911. with the exception
of the time he spent at school.
During the World War he served
as ensign In the United States
naval reserve at Urest, France.

Y. M. TEAM PLANS
TltlP TO TSCUMSEII

Members of the V. M. C. A. depu-ij.i...- .

ium wit! visit the Tecumseh
lll-- club Wednesday evening, at It

the Invliatkm or u. naisieu.
VohuiaLg mmei Intendent of
schools at Tecumseh. The team
will Include Gordon Hager. Lin-

coln: Howard Itowland, Lincoln;
and Joe Hunt, Scotlsblurf. C. D.

Hayee, geneial secretary of the
university "Y", will accompany
the team.

This will be the second trip to
Tecumseh. A team visited the
Hi-- club there last year. Deputa-
tion teams will make various other
trips during the remainder of the
school year, and a visit to the Lin-

coln high school is scheduled for
April 9.

Frankforter Flans Talk
To Dorchester Teachers

C. J. Frankforter of the depart-

ment of chemistry Is scheduled to

seak before the Parent-Teacher- s

association of Dorchester the eve-

ning of April 1. Hiss subject will

be "Opportunities for Young Men

In 'Chemistry and Chemical Engi-

neering." .

SPRING SESSIONS

Vj -- 1

1

-
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Omaha; Ben Bloch, Omaha: It. D.

Smith. Omaha: Rob Douglas.
Omaha: George Koster. Lincoln:
John Kerlakedes. Lincoln: F. M.

Gorder. riattsmouth; Ralph Wick-wire- .

North Hatte; R. It. Kroger.
Grand Island: Assistant Coach
lack. Assistant Coach lhman.

Upper row: Floyd Relders, Cam-
bridge; Tom Vanderhoof, Scotts-
bluff: Leon Hook. Fremont: Rollin
Jenkins. Holdrege: Wlllard Hock-nun- .

Hastings: Leonard Hartnett.
Lincoln; Art Ferry, Lincoln: J. n.
Rosen. Oakland; Fhlllp Settell.
Bloomfleld; W. S. Spencer. Lin
coin.

Simple Study Slogans
The Dally Nebrakan contin-

ues its campaign for study slo-

gans with this Issue. All stu-

dents are eligible to submit
matter for :hls feature, and
those whose slogans are ac-

cepted will be named under the
line. The Nebraskan office In

the basement of University hall
will receive material for the
"Simple Study Slogans" box.

Today's Slogan.

"If students would crack less
wise and more books:"

bill McCleery, Hastings.
Sunday's Slogan

"Some people who buy books,
tody them." - "

Anonymous.

Teachers Hold
Violin Classes
Without Tuition

Violin lesions are being given lu

a class held twice a week at th
Teachers' college hlgli school.

There is no tuition charged high
school students nut no credit is
given for oik doue.

Helen Williams is the instructor
and is encouraged at the progress
that lias been made since the rliiss
was started this second Beinester.
There nre eight In the class, mostly
freshmen and sophomores, Hna se -

era, have had no musical l'"'"
previous to this work.

The experiment Is unique and at- -

tempts to give the high school stu -

dent a keener appreciation of music
as well as a broader knowledge of

it. At first the lessons in reaunig
music and the fundamentals of
playing were taught to the class as
a whole but since the pupils have
advanced thev each receive about
ten minutes Individual attention.
Miss Williams studied in Omaha
and later at Chicago.

in

One hundred pieces of small
sculpture which have been on ex-

hibit In the art gallery of Morr II

hall since March Hi, will remain
there the remainder or this week.

This exhibition Includes sculptures
entered bv professional and ama-

teurs, both adult nnd children,
throughout the United States. In

Procter and Gambles' fourth an-- .

i .r,,..utltl,,ii held nt the Andcr- -

ron galleries of New ork City.

White soap is used as material.
New York, California. Michigan,

Connecticut, Indiana, Tennessee.
Oklahoma. Pennsylvania, Oregon,
Idaho, New Jersey, Il-

linois, Minnesota, Ohio, West
Mississippi. North Dakota,

and Shanghai. China, were repre-.,.i,,- i

imnni ihn Drize winners of
he Procter ana uniDie ynr.co

11.673.
i,,iiiii ml associations. 11- -

braiies and art schools throughout
the country .have asKea io oe

in this year's circuit tour.
and there are ten grours of the
sculpture traveling from city to
city in answer to this demand.

Many Enter Contest
There were more than four thuu-san- d

entries this year, tw ice as
many as the year before. Harvey
Wiley Corbett, eminent arcnueci
and member of the jury of award,
ha stressed the significance of so
large a number of people being in-

terested in the idea of sculpture.
The conditions of present day life,
the effect of the industrial age and
the use of the ma-

chine, relieving people of the work
they formerly were to do,
has turned the mind of many in the
direction of creative are, he said.

Opinion of many other noted
educators and artist have empha
sized the place of soap as a me-

dium for In art study. Clay
modelling has, of course, alway

Coattmc re 3.

--j'uunriy of Tli l.ln oln Journal.

ATMOSPHERE OE

FRANCE SHROUDS

MOLIERE'S PIECE

University Players Select

Actors for 'Learned
Ladies' Play

SHOW MOCKS SNOBBERY

Old Comedy-Dram- a Keeps

Alive for
Modern Day

Presenting nn almost entirely
Lew cast to th atergoer. th Unl-lrs!t-

Players .U1 ehow "The
Learned Lnilies." Ihe net comedy- -

drani.i by Molle.v, etrt snlnr French
atmosphere, as It seventh seasonal
production. Apnl 1 to ti Inclusive.

An Insight into the plot of Moll

ere'a mastrpriece reveals the lucis
that the author pictures well the

Unobberv i.nd the artifice of the
ninny "learned ladles" of the time,

'in ..Jim m..! to them, some of the
i lir.iaoters ileldcl the more Uiituriil

anl realistic indi liluals.
Zollcy Lerner. business manager

of the Players, declared conccrnins
Iho com I n ir production that h

Moliere wrote 'The Learned
Ladies' many years ago, we fiud
the plav vil nnd alive, filled with
the problems that are highly pres-

ent today. His stu'dy blows nt
pedantry, at superficial knowledge,
al study and education because it

Ms Mie Ihiiig' ra.iiei wutu mi
love of It, nre striking and force-
tut

Brieka and Ramay Lead

The leads of "'1 he learned La
dlep" will he Creda Hrick:i. student

tti Srhenl of ne Arts, i.iwooain
Raia Vet,r
performer, and Harlan l.astnn, stu

ut , ,,, department an. ir -

,aker of various roles In I laxeis
productions.

Accordingi to Mr. Lerner. none
of Moliere's Fr'iicli atmosphere
will be left out and the scenery and
period costumes will lend to the
comedy possibilities of the show.
1'ew times nre plays of this classl-ch- I

nature presented and this wi'l
afford a rate opportunity for all

I uiif iiiiml mi I'nur t.

ASSISTANT CURATOR

COMPLETES LABELS

Collins Fixes Explanation
Of Sioux County Case

In Museum

F. C. Collins, assistant curator in

the university museum has
completed to labels, one

for each end of the Siouj. county
case, In Morrill hall.

Below the statement is a dia-

gram of the geological section of
this part of the state. To one In-

terested either in museums or in
geolopv, this label Is valuable.

Specimens in the Sioux county
case are from the famous acate
bone bed. Tho background of the
case is a mural painting represent-in-g

the landscape at Agate, Sioux
county. Nebraska. The conical
emminence in the center is a repre
sentatiou or University inn. aim ir
topped over by Carnegie hill.

The position of the famous agate
bone bad and some of the fossils
i 1. .naA la InHlz-nte- d hv the
white horizontal line towards the
foot of University hill.

Secretary of University
Y.W.C.A. Gels Smallpox

Mrs. Howard Parmelec, acting
orrAtaiv of i he University Y. W.

C. A., is ill at her home with small-
pox. During her absence from the
office of the organization members
or tbr old and new caoineis wm

take charge of the Y. W. C- - A.

work on the campus.

Sculptures White Soap Remain
On Exhibition in Morrill Gallery

Washington.

obliged

carving

Vividlv

"PRICK 5 CENTS

PARES EXPLAINS

RUSSIA'S FUTURE

AND COMMUNISM

'University of London Man

Speaks to Phi Beta
'

Kappa, Sigma XI

DINNER PRECEDES TALK

Sir Bernard Says Voting Is

Accomplished at Point
Of Revolver

"Communism la temporary. Rus-
sia will remain." stated Sir Bernard
Pares, of the University ot London.
In an address laat night on the sub-
ject. "The Communistic Experi-
ment in Russia." Ilia appearance
was In accordance with the tradi-
tion that Phi lirta Kappa nnd Sig-

ma XI sponsor annually lecture
of this type, open to the public
without charge. The lecture waa
preceded by a reunion dinner of
Phi Deta Kappa and Sigma XI
alumni, with Sir Bernard aa th
guest of honor.

Declaring that Russia waa tha
victim of unfortunate circum-
stances when it tried to experiment
with democracy during the World
War. when all other nation wer
admittedly socialistic for the time.
Sir Bernard presented a Tlvid ac-

count of the event leading; to U

establishment of bolshevistic con-

trol. "All bolshevlsm overthrew
was democracy." be said. In bring-In-

out the fact that bolshevlsm
was not the cause of the overthrow
of the Crar.

The ruling class of Russia, ll
composed of three-Quarte- rs of
million persons, forming but ft
small proportion of the 148,000rOO
population. U Is InoonceivaWa, Sir
Jtomard said, that this overwhelm-tr,- ?

mutorltv vote as it does unless
a person understands something of
the method of voting. Men ar
elected to the national assembly at

(enllnnrd n Tt

CUiOlAllFORE

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

Hurrey Discusses Modern
Relations in South

America

BOTH EMPHASIZE YOUTH

Speeches by James A. Cuneo, as-

sistant instructor in romance lan-
guages and a native of Argentina,
and Charles D. Hurrey. of New
York, general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. on friendly relation
hctwrcn foreign stddents, who ws
ll..!-.- . nn a vllt lu nt week end. fea--

tured tlie regular meeting of the
Cosmopolitan club Saturday eve--I

nliig at the Temple.
'1'h.i trtriln nt Mr Punpo's taJk was

"Kelatlous Between Latin America
n , vnnti America while .Mr.

subjec, of

Different Countries"
JtbV Mr.

. ,,, oul ,ho va8t rMpon.
sihllliy which the United States is
enjoying today.

"All iho nations of the worM at
looking to the United State with
anguished eyes," he said, "and ere
wishing to know what the United
States la doing and what she plan
to do. Latin America realize that
North America la the center of civi-

lization and he wishes her stu-

dents to bring back the benefit cf
this civilization to the different
parts of tho world."

Countries Hav Grievance
Thai a great many Latin Ameri-

cans show a despised attitude
toward the. United States, wa the
opinion expressod by the Unguags
iiisi rurtor. "There are two main
reasons for this dislike." he de
clared. "They are the Monro doc-trin- o

and Intervention."
Mr. Cuneo pointed out tiiat alnce

tho United State 1 tho only coun-

try which ha extended it terri-
tory south in America, Latin Ar--

ica has oecome aisirusirui. jnnow
tho war with Mexico, which wa
regarded by Latin Americana a
purely a war for territorial gain,

'nnthmcd Vac

Y. M. SETS DATES
FOR CONFERENCE

Contributions Of Btudsnt
Associations Is Theme

Of Training Meet

York college will be to aoene ot
the annual sprint officer' training
conference of the Nebraska atudent
Y. M. C. A. organisation, to b
held April 12 to 14. Tha general
theme of the conference will can-

tor around the prohleji of what
sort of contribution tudnt ao-clatio- n

should mke to tndent
life and thought. Tha ort ot !

erehlp nd method that must be
obtained to make theae contribu-
tion effectively will also ba dis-

cussed.
One session of tha World Stu-

dent Christian federation will b

held Saturday evenln. Two for-
eign student of the UniTriiy of
Nebraska will speak. Th Uarrer-it-y

of Nebraska will haT a rep-

resentative at thia conferenca, but
the main conference or thi type
will be held Jointly with Kan
university and Kansas State Agri-

cultural college a little later la tb
month. :

v
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